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(nnwcrpd tht call of my countrywomen telling me that if I couldn'tnnnrn nnm nn Ilillsboro Commercial and Na-
tional banks here combine under
the name of Commercial National,
with $1,096,450 deposits. -

colony, .had a moylel church life,
but it was not denominational. It
was aui generis !& . its religions
Mnhim hnt thers would be conWS OF THE STAGE AND SCREEN

and went. to 'fight against a Cath-
olic country, and; I think we dem
onstrated our loyalty."

Senator lleflln concluded by re-

newing his attack on some of his
magazine and newspaper critics. 4Chiloquin 175,000 - Chiloquin

theater to begin building at once.

Mbiu ireeenis t

Elsinore Wednesday, Feb. 2nd
TIIEATKE oxk j Louis O. Macloon

tsU- -
AND SEE THIS

Kendall, a clever harmonica play-
er and blackface comedian.1" will
entertain with catchy melodies
and funny stories which he will
present in his portrayal T the
happy-go-luck- yf type, of darkey.
His comic dancing and dialecj
stories will bring laughs galore.
The Aerial Flowers in "Youth and
Agility perform their feats on the
flying rings with grace and agility.
Many of them are original with
thia clever , duo, Viola Vercler
Holman and her Capitol Orchestra
will render 'Td A Wild Rose.", as-
sisted at the organ by Samuel Tot-te-n.

; A wonderful color effect is
going to be displayed by the oper-
ator In connection-wit- h this num-
ber. On the i screen . Perter n.
Kynes; "Wat Paint., with an all
star cast. - j, , , .

fMSNlFiCEKTLY FUNNY FARCE

be silenced any other way, they
wonld do it by poison, with a bull-

et',: or . by other means," Senator
Copeland of New York interrupt-
ed to suggest that the army, navy
and marine corps be called out
"to protect the precious life of the
senator from - Alabama- -

VThe army will not be used to
protect me, and neither will it
ot; ' used to uphold the Catholic
anarch in Mexico," gaid Heflin.
"You can't' laugh this situation
off. It is too deeply imbedded in
the minds of the people."

Senator Broussard of Louisiana
Interrupted when Heflin declared
that one person ; had written him
that the Knights of Columbus was
"t he stand in g ' army of the Pope."

"Does toe senator from Ala-
bama subscribe to that ; state-
ment?" asked the Louisiana sen-
ator, r. IV . - ' -

'l don't know wbetrer It Is true
or not," replied. Heflin.' 4" "

.

"I am a Knight of Columbus,"
returned Broussard. "In '98 I

, AnthoHsed Dbttrfbvtor

The Personal Writing Machine
Typewriter Exchange

THOS. BOEN
Thonn A.1f 421 Court. Salem

Casey's Guaranteed
RIIEC3IATIS3I REMEDY

Money refunded if it doea not
cure your ease

NELSON & HUNT
Cor. Court and Liberty Tel. 7

--I 1
SUPCRO CAST JNCLUOfNG

Price Meinne $25, firt T rtw
V balcony, first two row f 1.65,
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7BT1I BIRTH Dm

Veteran Court Crier Put in
Full Day at His Dutie

' as Usual .

"John Knight, veteran - federal
court 'crier -- yesterday celebrated
his 78th birthday by opening and
adjourning the session of Judge
Rudkin's court as usual. He was
born in the village of Bethel, Shel-
by county, Missouri, Jan. 25, 1849,
and in 1863 came to WillapaWn.
Later the family moved to French
Prairie, near Aurora, where other
members of the Lutheran religious
colony at Bethel had located. .

"He came to Portland and re-
mained here until 1874, working
as a blacksmith, and then moved
to Salem, where he lived for 37
years. He was the - first exalted
ruler of the Salem lodge of Elks.
He was married at Salem to Miss
Angy Snyder in 1874. They have
two children, Edna, living at the
family home, .428 East 34tb St.,
and Claude, a banker of. - The
lalles.

"Mr. Knight was a bailiff when
the Wilson administration came
ii. and an effort was made to re-
move him, but Judge Bean checked
:h!s by appointing him crier, which
position be has still held.

"Mr. Knight's hobby is The
Oregonian, which he never falls to
re,ad 4aring the morning session
of eottrt. He has read it for 64
years, he sald." Wed. Oregonian.

Mostly Correct
; ;.Tbe above' from ,the Portland
bregonlaii ;of Wednesday last is
mainly ;feco;rect. Ft fs-- not correct
as the-.Auror- a colony. That
colony wasv"no Lutheran, though
its founder, : Dr. Wm. Keil, was
a religious leader, as well as a
wonderful organizer, a physician,
and a wise and just maa. The

Yonr Car Deserves
SEIBER LINGS

- America's Finest Tire I

ZOSEL'SS- -

I DO 8. Commercial TcL 471

SWEDISH MASSAGE
Treatment given in your own
home. Especially good for a
weak heart, for elderly people
who are unable to exercise, for
sleeplessness, etc.
- S. II. LOGAN TEL. 2214
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. Orpgon Theater :

"The Kid Brother has been
selected as the title of ; Harold
Lloyd's new Paramount.4 release
which is scheduled lor. showing at
the Oregon theater beginning Jan-
uary 2 9. ' v.".-

Lloyd's hew opus, t.which has
been in production for six months.
Is rated by those who have seen it
as the comedian's finest endeavor
to date. In gag sequences it's said
to surpass anything that the star
has done heretofore.' ,

Jobyna r Ralston is again
Harold's leading w6man,. and in
hi; supporting .cast are Walter
James, Olin Francis.: I Willis.
Eddie-Boland- , Ralph Yar?ley and
I'rank Laaning, -,

The locale- - of-- the- - story, which
was written hx.I1oyd and hW staffs
I Ialii in tne jraonntafns and on
shft board. " While most of the
action takes, place in a hlll-Wl- ly

town. It 1r on board a ship that a
terrific Qeht.. reminiscent 5 of-- the
one Ii4ifiTat?emaRoy,'.talres
place.

Committee Favors Change
Workmens' Compensation

The house labor and? Industries
committee yesterday reported fav-
orably house bill 270, amending
the workmen's compensation act
by providing that the state or Its
subdivisions, when engaged in
hazardous occupation, shall not
have the right to reject provisions
of the act. 1

This bill Is a substitute for
house bill 151. , , ,

The committee reported unfav-
orably on house bill' 16, because it
conflicts with number' 229 In re-
gard to the number of years a bar-
ber must serve before he can take
the state barbers examination. -

Caker- - and Grant county stock"
men, ship 22 cars ,cattle in one
week.

Tody Onlyrf f Sunday
Levev N. Y.--

Vaudeville

sidered Christian in tne truest
sense now. It was : a religion ot
rrptual aervlce: - all for one and
one for all, helpful and sympath-
eticand practical.

John Knight served a couple of
sheriff of Marion county.

He owned a farm at the Lablsh
fniir corners on the PaclttC hlgh- -
a mil h vi a. nioneer onion

grower on the beaverdam lands
there. r t,v:' v

Rwrv old timer in Marion coun
. anf mnct of tham 1 throughout

.J I maM - "
the" state, f3 personally acquainted.
with John Knight. ' .

MARCOLA SCHOOL BURNS

Loss In Fire K.stimati at 820,000,
, With J art insurance

KTTr.EVR. re.. Jan 28. CAP)
.ThA school building at

Marcola. 20 miles east of Eugene,
was burned to the grouna toaay,
the loss being estimated at $20,-00- 0

with J10. 500 Insurance. The
origin of the fire was not known.
It-wa- s a frame structure and con-
tained 'seven rooms. - Announce-
ment was made that a new struc-
ture will be built as. soon as possi-
ble. In the meantime the classes
will be held in ahall and two
churches. 4

Comity Scat 3Icasure Passes

Th' house bill authorizing-th- e

Tttoving of the county seat of
Jackson county from Jacksonville
to Tdediord passed the senate yes-
terday.

f tl

1 50c

SUNDAY
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EH BUSINESS

Lee W; Bell Joins Force at
Office of Melvin Johnson, .

Salem Realtor :

':''':''' ' - ;' ' ,' 1 r;."v-";-

Lee 'AV. Bell, who has-bee- n ac-

countant and-direct- or of athletics
at tho office and - factory of the
Oregon Pulp and Taper company
in Salem, has entered business in
this city. - .;

He has Joined theforce of the
office of Melvin Johnson, realtor,
at 109 South Commercial istreet,
and will handle .real estate, fire,
lifeand auto Insurance, and pro-
vide; money to build and. for farm
leans. - -

ftr. Bell has , had -- a: thorough
going business training and he will
bring to the business ranks of "Sa-

lem an efficiency that 'will help in
making things, go forward With a
little brisker step by his work.

HEFLIN RENEWS FIERY
ATTACK ON CATHOLICS

CoBtinod from pg9 i.)
in Mexico, he added, is no busi-
ness of this country, but is an in-

ternal affair for Mexico to settle
for herself.

The only reply to the' speech
came from two of Senator Heflin's
democratic colleagues. When the
Alabaman said that he had "re-
ceived letters from a hundred or
more 4 highly intelligent men and
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: Elsinore Theater !."

" In' various sequences of "The
Clash of the AVolres," the Warner
Classic ' featuring . Rln - Tin - Tin,
June Marlowe and Charles Farrell,
showing " at the Elslnoxe theater
today, January 29, only, Rin-Tlri-T- in

wears as much make-u- p as
any of his human fellow, actors.

His . whiskers were : one of the
never - failles sources of - amuse-
ment to the company on location:
According 'to Miss Marlowe, they
constitute a complete ' disguise
makiBR him look like aa. Airedale,
and this concealment of his identity-a-

dds 'very materially in the
fina) 'confusion and defeat of Pat
Hartigan, the brutal vlllian. -

- Did yoo ever see a-c- with mo-
lasses, on her. feet, ;. Well, Rinty
has the same reaction when they
put- - his shoes "on for he .wears
shoes on all four- - feet to protect J
the rwonnds sustained when he in-
advertently stepped 'into, patch
of cactus. He Is very grateful to
his new master; Charles: Farrell,
and io his .final encounter with
Hartigan figuratively rolls up his
shlm sleeves 1y - taking -- off. .his

rshoes' all by himself and then the
clothes do" fly t v j

- Three, r - wives
: teach neglectful spouses a lesson
by going on a Charlestonian ram-
page with a crew of college hoys.
There's the theme of "Cradle
Snatrhers." which' is - coming to
the. Elsinore theater. Wednesday

'February 2. r
; . J The decoys prove live ducks;
the wives have a good time; and
the hubbies are cured. -

The hoys don't mind! They
are paid in cash and trade.- - t

The excellent cast of this com-
edy J-- includes as . the - leading
snafcher Helen Bolton. J Florence
AuW and Oetavia Handswortb are
the5 other two natchsh-As- ? this
yoeivg college life 8ayersi.fWillla.nl-Eu-

ne, Edward Woods .and . Noru
man ?!Peek as hobbies Charles
Coleman. Hordon D Main and
John.Merkyl; as the flapper chap-
eron," who - will learn by ' living,
Dorothy Dean; and last, but not
least, the three flappers. Margaret
Cullea Landls, June Lawrence and
Oaya iSibbald. Lillian AJbertson
stafPd the play nnd Lotii Macloon
l the producer '

, . . "'I
. Fancho and Marco are not only

increasing the magniflcience and
splendor of their productions "but
are "securing ; celebrities of the
stage"1 for future presentations!.

. Among- - those ; who , are - known to
n nn the Duncan sisters and a
host of others world famous; Frie-
da iWeber,' lyric eoprana of the
Metropolitan Opera Co.: Major
Goodsell. Alexander Aklmoff.. bari-
tone t of the Imperial Russian
Opera; Edith- - Mayo, - noted .blues
singer and dancer, .Variety,: color
and - magnif Icience - mark . each
production as unique.. .They will
appear at the rElsfnore theater,
Sunday January 30. -
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- Capitol Theater! , i ."

"Jack Miller and his Raio Sky-

larks present "Mirthful Moments!'
today. Their eelectlons are of the
right sort and bits of comedy that
fit like a glove are", interspersed.
THI,- - Kramer prefers his bit of
romedy, singing and yodellng tin-
ker, the title of "In Spain" with
the right atmosphere prevailing
thrcjehout the act .Bloom and
TVicli offer "Bits Of This and
Thct r,: Miss Duell is a clever
rcmrsiu? recently recruited, from
the" musical comedy world. Park

r Today .Onlyj
3 Shows, 2-7- .-9

"w 7 LEVEY N. Y. 7
- lV AUDEVILL1--

5 - ACTS - 5

Jack Miller-
. And His

Radio Skylarks
. A Real .Hot Band
' Will Kramer r

Comedy Singing and
Yodeling "

t -a ii

; Bloom & Duell
"Bits of This and That

Park Kendall
Cr.tehy Melodies Funny

Stories.

The Aerial
."Flowers

"Yonth Agility"

Viola? Vercler -

'Holman
And Her Capitol

. Orchestra

vON Tilt SCREEN

i PETER

. WESTERN'
THIll LUEU rV-- tjAB

EVER . iK

Only Last Times

irtllLv Y.

Continuous Show 2 -- 11

SUN'S EASTERN

m
ACTS 5

KUSSELL MEDCRAFT;
AND NOWvlA MIJCHELL .

rchetir J.65. blnce orchestra S2.20,
nxt7 rew '1.10, balance 75. .;.

Theatre
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EVENING
20c, 35c, 50c

MONDAY

Gorgeous
Costumes

Beautiful
Girls

An
Entirely

. New
Creation

Replete With
Catchy
Music

I

r BARBARA KAYE
And Boys in a Miniature Revue of Class 1The Loyalty of T

Graphically Portrayed
1JACK&.CLAIRE

McMAHON ,

'
--

- f In' !'

"Variety With a Punch

THE 'MUM DOODLE
UfTRIO . i

v "Kinjrs-o- f itonony" il
Viola Vercler Holman

," , - . an her
"Capitol Orchestra .

Feataring - ;
- "To a Wild Rose" -- u .

Monday (tff.xa-.- MjMat. & Eve.
2 - 7 - 9

Your Theatre !

ELSINORE
ANOTHER !

MATINEE
10c, 35c

S"

Vaudeville

PRESTON and
YSOBEL

Offer r.

"Nonsense and Music'
' - JERRY GOLDIE

v Middling Oddities l
FEATURE PICTURE

; ? an r BiUgr Sullivan ;

, "A Heart of a Coward

i

atfjffi Monday

"ONCK BUT KOT
. TWICE" -

The Original Slave of
; Fashion '

TUNESTICKLES
t. Taps

World'8Rea Ijadt,er

s Capitol Orchestra

STAGE PRESENTATION

DANCE MAlso Feature lecture
"That Royle Girl"

. .. Also Feature Picture

"That Royle Girl"

4Anohter Record Breaking ShowQ.--r KNOCKOUT ACTS
1-J- ack HaneIy & Co. Mafnii Safe fr

2-M- ack & Tempset

3rCeceIia (Cissie) Loftus 'x
Magnificent

t

Stage
Settings" ,

35
People

Company

i

"

f I

s - n

...
i

4 Francis Remault
5-B-urns & BurcKill

O-IMe-
dini Four '

Viola Vercler Holman

' HAUL tAAt

CHILD ItEN 23c &ALCONY'&0e IXOOI1 COc


